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19.1 Overview
Plant biomass has been recognized globally as an important link to a sustainable energy
future because it can be grown universally and converted into liquid transportation fuels
or other material through biochemical, thermochemical, or catalytic conversion processes.
However, those potential benefits must be viewed in the context of other global societal
needs (i.e., food, feed, fiber, potable water, carbon storage in ecosystems, and preservation
of native habitats and biodiversity) that must also be met by plant biomass growing on a
finite amount of arable land. The development of cellulosic feedstocks for biofuels and other
bioproducts must be accomplished in an economically viable, environmentally benign, and
socially sustainable manner. This task is feasible throughout the world, as illustrated by
examples from Brazil, China, and India.
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In Brazil, the primary cellulosic feedstock will be the straw and bagasse from the
sugarcane industry. Traditionally, the strawwas burned prior to harvest but increasing public
concern has resulted in a phasing out of burning throughout the main sugarcane-growing
regions of the country. Efforts to develop economically viable second generation ethanol
production using these materials have been supported by investments from the Brazilian
government through new research institutions, such as the Brazilian Bioethanol Science
and Technology Laboratory (CTBE) and Embrapa Agroenergy. National and state research
funding agencies as well as the Brazilian Bank for Economic and Social Development have
also provided support for these endeavors.
In China, mandates that bioenergy production must not compete with food or feed
production and must not inflict harm on the environment are key drivers in the development
of this new industry. Crop residues and some plantation agriculture on marginal land are
being explored but currently sweet sorghum has been identified as the best candidate for
biofuel production. Similarly, in India, where 70% of the population depends on agriculture
for its livelihood, bioenergy productionmust not have any negative impacts on food supplies
or the overall economic welfare of Indians.
Undoubtedly, many similar and perhaps some divergent examples could be given by
including perspectives from other countries, but that was beyond the scope of this book. The
important perspective from this work is to recognize that Cellulosic Bioenergy Cropping
Systems have both universal and site-specific characteristics that need to be fully vetted
and understood to have truly sustainable food, feed, fiber, and fuel production throughout
the world.
19.2 Cellulosic Ethanol in Brazil
19.2.1 Feedstocks
In Brazil, sugarcane-derived bioethanol is one of the most successful examples of large
scale biofuel production, distribution and use. The use of ethanol in transportation and
for the production of electricity from sugarcane residues accounts for nearly 16% of the
total energy supply [1], making it the second primary source after oil. Current ethanol
production is based on first generation (1G) technology, fermenting sugars extracted from
sugarcane stalks. However, sugar only represents approximately one third of the energy
content of sugarcane. The other two thirds are composed of straw that is either burned on
the field or left as mulch, and bagasse, the fibrous material left from the juice extraction
process, which is mostly used as fuel for process heat and electricity generation at the mill.
Cellulosic ethanol, also known as second generation (2G) ethanol, can be produced from
what is currently considered agricultural and industrial residues (straw and bagasse).
Bagasse is readily available at the plant site without collection and transportation costs,
in the shredded form and with low ash content. However, two trends might put pressure
on bagasse availability for cellulosic ethanol production: the declining fiber content of new
sugarcane varieties – a target of most crop breeding programs – and the increase in surplus
power generation, especially in the new mills. On the other hand, there are commercially
available technologies to reduce process steam consumption – the main energy demand at
the plant – thus reducing bagasse consumption and increasing its availability for cellulosic
ethanol production.
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Pre-harvest burning has been a conventional practice to facilitate sugarcane manual
harvest. Due to environmental and socioeconomic reasons, there are ongoing burning phase
out programs in themain sugarcane-growing regions in Brazil, with the gradual replacement
of manual harvest with burning by mechanized harvest without burning leaving 10–20 tons
(dry matter) of straw per hectare on the field. This lignocellulosic material has also been
considered as a feedstock for cellulosic ethanol production in Brazil. However, the task
of collecting, transporting and pre-treating this material presents important challenges that
need to be overcome before it can be used on a commercial basis. The low mass and
energy density, and the distribution throughout extensive land areas are limitations due to
transportation costs. Collection methods such as bailing can deteriorate the quality of the
feedstock by increasing the ash content to a level that requires a pretreatment to bring the
values to acceptable levels [2]. There is ongoing research to develop mechanical harvesters
that can efficiently handle both sugarcane stalks and straw, being capable of separating and
conditioning the straw with sufficient load density for low-cost transportation as well as
maintaining adequate quality for industrial use.
There are also potential benefits of leaving crop residues on the field, such as protection
against erosion, nutrient cycling, soil carbon sequestration, weed suppression and soil
moisture retention. On the other hand, considering the large quantities of residue generated
and their high carbon-to-nitrogen ratio and fiber content, it is likely that removing part of
the straw will still secure most environmental and agronomic benefits. Those benefits are
site specific, so the amount of straw that can be removed sustainably should be calculated
considering climate, topography, soil, and crop variables.
Sugarcane is a semi-perennial crop with a plant crop and successive regrowth crops,
known as ratoons. After five or six harvests on average, it is necessary to replant the crop,
and there is usually a period of a few months in which there is a fallow period or cover
crops, usually legumes. Sweet sorghum (Sorghum bicolor L. Moench) has been evaluated
as feedstock for both first and second generation ethanol production [3]. Currently, there
is preliminary research in Brazil for cropping sweet sorghum in the short period between
sugarcane cycles, providing supplementary feedstock for ethanol mills in a period of low
sugarcane availability.
The growing interest in bioenergy crops led to the development of cane varieties with
high stalk and leaf fiber and lower sucrose content, called “energy cane” [4]. Since the
primary energy content per unit of cropped area is higher than with conventional sugarcane,
energy cane has the potential to become another alternative feedstock for cellulosic ethanol
production in Brazil.
19.2.2 Conversion Technologies
A fundamental advantage for integration of cellulosic ethanol into current first generation
ethanol production from sugarcane in Brazil is the availability of lignocellulosic material
(bagasse) at the plant site and the feasible alternative to also use sugarcane crop residues
(straw). Regarding this, it is fundamental to consider optimization strategies for first gener-
ation ethanol production, aiming at energy savings and, thus, more surplus lignocellulosic
material for second generation ethanol production. Cellulosic ethanol production in Brazil
may also benefit from sharing part of the infrastructure where first generation ethanol pro-
duction takes place (for instance juice concentration, fermentation, distillation, storage and
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cogeneration facilities). In addition, potential fermentation inhibitors generated in the lig-
nocellulosic material pretreatment may have aminor effect on fermentation yields, since the
hydrolyzed liquor may be fermented mixed with sugarcane juice, diluting these inhibitors.
Due to the high potential of biomass for the production of fuels and chemicals, research
in Brazil has focused on the hydrolysis of sugarcane bagasse and/or straw for cellulosic
ethanol production. Furthermore, the production of liquid fuels through the use of pyrolysis/
gasification has also been seen as a promising alternative.
Second generation ethanol production involves basically four steps: pretreatment, enzy-
matic hydrolysis, fermentation and ethanol recovery. In recent years, pilot and demonstrat-
tion scale plants have been built in Brazil and worldwide. However, enzymatic technology
still faces numerous obstacles and is not yet mature enough for full commercialization.
Some major challenges faced are the high cost of the pretreatment step and the low effi-
ciency of the enzymatic saccharification of polysaccharides to sugars, as well as the high
cost of enzymes.
Owing to the large impact of the pretreatment step on all the other operations in the
process, research efforts have been made to find efficient, fast and affordable pretreatment
methods which primarily aim at making biomass accessible to enzymatic attack. Several
pretreatment methods have been studied in Brazil, usually involving high temperature and
pressure, such as in hydrothermal and steam explosion pretreatments. These processes may
be performed at different pH (acidic, basic or neutral), depending on the addition or absence
of catalysts; also, the use of organic solvents in these processes is quite usual. Common to
all of them is the need to integrate the process, including energy and water consumption and
reagent recovery, in order to obtain high cellulosic ethanol yields at reasonable costs and low
environmental impacts.
These pretreatment methods need to be further improved in combination with enzy-
matic hydrolysis and fermentation, as improved enzyme mixtures may lead to less severe
pretreatment conditions and, thereby, to lower enzyme costs and reduced formation of
inhibitory compounds, while more robust fermentation organisms can tolerate more toxic
hydrolysates.
Regarding enzymatic hydrolysis, studies have shown that reducing the cost of cellulase
enzyme production is an essential step to make enzymatic hydrolysis more economically
feasible. In-house enzyme production, using part of the pretreated bagasse as substrate,
emerges as a potentially attractive alternative technology. Another important factor to
be considered is the increase of enzyme effectiveness that can be achieved through the
development of more efficient enzymes and enzymatic complexes with higher activity.
19.2.3 Progress Towards Commercialization
Evaluations of integrated versus stand-alone cellulosic ethanol production from sugarcane
bagasse/straw [5] demonstrated that some scenarios for the integration of first and second
generation ethanol production in Brazil present better economic results than optimized first
generation ethanol production. Integrated scenarios can increase up to about 40% ethanol
production per unit of sugarcane processed and increase the internal rate of return by
about 2% per year in comparison to optimized first generation ethanol production. These
results show that the ethanol average cost from an integrated first and second generation
ethanol production can be cost competitive with first generation ethanol and gasoline at
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current oil prices, if the projected process performance is achieved. The current challenge
regarding cellulosic ethanol production lies in gaining a competitive and sustainable scale
for achieving the consolidation of industry standards of production. Naturally, having the
best conditions in relation to the cost and availability of raw materials are essential factors
for the success of this strategy, and Brazil presents several advantages considering the
favorable environment for integration of second generation ethanol in the efficient and well
established first generation ethanol production chain.
The internal market for ethanol in Brazil has steadily increased, driven by the government
mandates of 18–25% ethanol in gasoline, as well as the widespread use of flexible fuel
vehicles, which can run on any fuel mix between gasoline and pure hydrated ethanol. It is
expected that the existing storage, blending and distribution infrastructure of 1G ethanol
will benefit the commercialization of cellulosic ethanol in Brazil.
Regarding the potential external demand for cellulosic ethanol, current trends might
foster production of 2G ethanol in Brazil. In the United States, the revised Renewable Fuel
Standard (RFS2) puts emphasis on both advanced biofuels and cellulosic biofuels. First
generation sugarcane ethanol is classified as advanced biofuel, since itmeets the threshold of
50% reductions in greenhouse gas emissions compared to fossil fuels displaced. Under the
RFS2, cellulosic biofuels will have an increasing share of the biofuel market in the United
States, reaching 16 billion gallons by 2022. The current trend in the European Union for
reduced reliance on conventional biofuels that could potentially compete with food or fiber,
and to substantially increase the share of cellulosic biofuels from crop residues, waste,
woody material, can also provide incentives for growth of cellulosic ethanol production
in Brazil.
19.2.4 Enabling Government Policies
Over the past few years, the Brazilian government has invested on research, development
and innovation regarding cellulosic ethanol production, with the creation of new research
institutions, such the Brazilian Bioethanol Science and Technology Laboratory (CTBE) –
part of the Brazilian Center of Research in Energy and Materials (CNPEM) – and Embrapa
Agroenergy. National and state research funding agencies have been providing support for
cellulosic ethanol research through programs such as the FAPESP Bioenergy Research
Program (Bioen). There has also been substantial financing by BNDES (Brazilian Bank
for Economic and Social Development) for technological innovation, creation of infras-
tructure (e.g., ethanol pipelines) and financing of new production units in the sugarcane
expansion areas, as well as other initiatives such as the PAISS program to foster develop-
ment, production and marketing projects of new industrial sugarcane biomass processing
technologies.
The rising domestic and external demand for ethanol will lead to increased production
of feedstocks in Brazil. Cellulosic ethanol production, especially from crop residues, can
supply part of the increased demand, reducing the need for land use change, which can
potentially increase greenhouse gas emissions. The trend towards phasing out biomass burn-
ing in Brazil, driven by municipal, state and federal legislation, as well as from sugarcane
sector stakeholder arrangements will increase the availability of crop residues as feedstock
for cellulosic ethanol production. In the industrial phase, improvements in boiler efficiency
can make more bagasse available for 2G ethanol production. There are still challenges
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regarding conversion technologies, but cellulosic ethanol has the potential to be technically
and economically feasible in Brazil, especially if integrated with first generation ethanol
production from sugarcane.
19.3 Cellulosic Bioenergy in China
19.3.1 Feedstock Options
In China, the constraints of limited and decreasing arable land, as well as a huge population,
are forcing the government to strike a balance between food security, energy security
and environmental protection. Therefore, Medium- and Long-Term Development Plan for
Renewable Energy in China clearly state that “Biofuel [production] must not compete with
grain over land, it must not compete with food that customers demand, it must not compete
with feed for livestock, [and] it must not inflict harm on the environment” [6]. To develop
useful cellulosic energy crops, it is therefore important to have a basic understanding of
available land and the competing needs in relation to crop production. Specifically, large
scale cultivation of cellulosic energy crops is prohibited in China, unless it is done on
marginal land. Therefore, because China is a large agricultural country, crop residues have
been identified as the major cellulosic energy resource.
According to the survey and evaluation report on National crop straws, the theoretical
annual yield of crop straws in China is 820 million tons (air-dry weight, 15% moisture)
[7]. Corn, wheat and rice, which are the three most dominant grain crops, accounted for
more than 75% of the total agricultural residue resources. Geographically, more than 50%
of these straw resources are located in eight provinces (Sichuan, Henan, Shandong, Hebei,
Jiangsu, Hunan, Hubei and Zhejiang) (Figure 19.1). The annual yield and percentage of
straw contributed to the total resource is listed in Table 19.1.
The available amount of crop residue, estimated at 687 million tons, is less than the
theoretical value because all harvest technologies will leave some stubble in the field.
Furthermore, many of the collectable straw residues are already being used for fertilizer,
feed, fuel, and industrial materials. Therefore, in addition to the 129 million tons of straw
that is currently being used for fuel, it is estimated that an additional 215 million tons of
straw could be utilized for biofuel production [7].
Eucalyptus, pine and poplar are three important, quick growing tree species that have
been chosen for planting in China. This has given China the largest area of planted forest
in the world, but the purpose of planting those lands is to provide environmental protection
and fulfill industrial demand. Therefore, it is unacceptable to produce energy using these
woods. However, forestry residues, including harvesting andwood processingwastes, forest
management cuttings and small branches, shrub cuttings, economy forests, bamboo forests,
shrubs growing under the primary trees and municipal green forest cuttings, can be used.
According to the seventh National Forestry Survey (2004–2008) [8], China processes
195 million ha of forest area with cover rate of 20.36% each year. Of this total, 64.2 million
ha is for timber, 82.1 million ha is for protection forest, 20.4 million ha for economic forest,
1.8 million ha for firewood forest, 12.0 million ha for special-use forest and 14.6 million ha
is for other uses. Based on these six forest categories, the total amount of available forest
residues was estimated to be 368 million tons in 2008. Although it is expected that area of
forest land in China will continue to increase, forestry residue resources are expected to
remain stable for the next ten years due to many constraints, such as cutting regulations,
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Table 19.1 Estimated agricultural crop straw
residues available for bioenergy production.
Agriculture crop Yield (tonnes)
Percentage of
total supply
Rice 205 000 000 25.0
Wheat 150 000 000 18.3
Corn 265 000 000 32.3
Cotton 25 840 000 3.2
Oil crop 37 370 000 4.6
Bean 27 260 000 3.3
Tubers 22 430 000 2.7
Other 90 200 000 11.0
Data source: [7].
lack of industrial collection, processing capacity, environmental protection, and competing
uses with other industrial production activities.
A national survey organized by Ministry of Land and Resources of People’s Republic
of China on the national land resource indicated there are about 82.5 million ha of un-
cultivated land of which 34 million ha, including waste land and winter-fallowed paddy
land, could be made available for energy crop production. However, two critical points
sought by the Chinese bioenergy market were that (1) non-food crops should be used for
bioenergy production and, of even more importance, (2) neither yield nor the ability of
cultivators to produce food should be threatened or reduced.
Sweet sorghum is an energy crop that canmeet the requirements established for bioenergy
in China. As a variant of conventional sorghum, sweet sorghum can be characterized as
multiplatform crop capable of producing grain, sugar, and cellulosic straw. The production
of sweet sorghum does not decrease the capability to produce grain from cultivated land
since it can be rotated with conventional grain sorghum depending upon market forces. In
addition, the high photosynthetic efficiency and excellent stress tolerance of sweet sorghum
enables it to be grown on lower quality, drought prone or saline land. Potential grain and
stalk yields for sweet sorghum in China range from 2.25 to 7.5 tonnes per ha and 40 to
120 tonnes per ha, respectively [9]. Sweet sorghum can produce one or two times more
ethanol per unit land area than corn. Moreover, new sweet sorghum varieties (e.g., the
Liaotian, Chuntian, or Nengsi series) with better geographic adaptability, high stalk yield,
high brix, and tolerance to saline-alkali stresses have been developed by Chinese scientists.
Currently, sweet sorghum is produced primarily in northern China, with the total production
in 2008 being 2.5 million tonnes [10]. Therefore, as bioethanol production using advanced
processing technologies improves, sweet sorghum would appear to be the most promising
bioenergy crop for China.
China also has a very rich Miscanthus resource, which is being developed into a potential
energy crop by Chinese research scientists and engineers. Based on average precipitation
amounts, temperature ranges and other factors, areas in East, Central, South, and Southwest
China aremost suitable forMiscanthus production. It appears that production ofMiscanthus
can be an effective complement to sweet sorghum production, but due to the late start
of energy crops research in China, Miscanthus studies are still in the initial stages of
development.
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Forestry residues could provide another cellulosic resource, but due to many existing
obstacles including environmental protection policies, competing uses for industrial pro-
cessing, high costs for collection, and natural conditions where forests exist, large scale
use of these residues for energy production still faces many challenges. Therefore, wood
energy crops will likely not be developed very fast for at least then next ten years.
19.3.2 Conversion Technologies
Several cellulosic energy crop conversion technologies exist and are being developed within
China. Detailed information regarding these technologies are summarized in Table 19.2.
Energy conversion efficiency of thermochemical technologies is higher than that for
biochemical technologies but currently mature thermochemical technologies cannot con-
vert cellulosic resources into liquid fuel. Therefore, among developing technologies, only
ethanol from sugar is competitive in the market. As discussed in Section 19.2.1, sweet
sorghum is the most promising cellulosic energy crops to meet the requirement for China
renewable energy. However, high energy costs for squeezing sweet sorghum juice and a
very limited operational period have resulted in several obstacles limiting commercial oper-
ation of sweet sorghum ethanol plants using liquid fermentation technologies. To overcome
Table 19.2 Summary of conversion technologies for cellulosic energy crops.
Conversion technology
Cellulosic feedstock/optimum
characteristics Bioenergy form Application status
Direct combustion
biomass power
generation
Agricultural and forestry
residues/low alkaline metal
content
Electric and heat Commercialization
Co-firing of coal and
biomass power
generation
Agricultural and forestry
residues/Portion of biomass
less than 20%
Electric and heat Pilot and
Demonstration
Power generation from
biomass gasification
Agricultural and forestry
residues/No specific criteria
established for use in China
Electric and heat Commercialization
Biomass pellet fuel Agricultural and forestry
residues/Low moisture and
ash
Solid biofuel Commercialization
Biomass carbonization Agricultural and forestry
residues/No specific criteria
established for use in China
Fuel gas, Tar, Wood
vinegar, Biochar
Commercialization
Anaerobic digestion Agricultural residues/No
specific criteria established
for use in China
Biogas Commercialization
Sugar ethanol Sugar crops/Sweet sorghum Ethanol Demonstration
Cellulosic ethanol Agricultural and forestry
residues/No specific criteria
established for use in China
Ethanol Pilot and
Demonstration
Pyrolysis Agricultural and forestry
residues/No specific criteria
established for use in China
Bio-oil Pilot
Gasification syngas Agricultural and forestry
residues/No specific criteria
established for use in China
Methanol, DME, FT
diesel
Pilot and
Demonstration
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drawbacks associated with liquid fermentation and reduce the fermentation period to just
30 hours [11], advanced solid state fermentation (ASSF) technology for crushed sweet
sorghum stalks has been developed by Chinese scientists.
19.3.3 Progress Towards Commercialization
The biomass energy industry has developed rapidly since the renewable energy law was
promulgated in 2006. So far, commercial operations of biomass energy plants in China are
focused primarily on agricultural and forestry residues that are being used for power gen-
eration by direct combustion, co-firing, gasification, pellet fuel, and biomass carbonization
technologies. At the end of 2010, the total installed biomass power capacity was 5500 MW.
Compared to coal power generation, biomass power currently depends on national gov-
ernment subsidies due to its high capital cost and low energy conversion efficiency. In
addition, without the development of efficient solutions for questions regarding collection,
transportation and storage of cellulosic feedstock, commercialization of biomass power
generation will be difficult to implement.
Biogas is amature technology that has been implemented inChina but anaerobic digestion
of cellulosic feedstock is still at the initial stages of development. Some challenges, such as
recalcitrance of straws and difficulty in feedstock material transfers, have yet to be faced.
So far, more than 10 large scale biogas projects using crop straws have been developed
to an operational scale in China. More large scale power grid-compatible, biogas power
generation technologies should be encouraged and prioritized for future development.
Finally, although the technology for cellulosic ethanol is not mature, the Longli Group
Co. Ltd. has implemented a commercial scale ethanol production facility using corncobs.
More efforts need to be made to reduce production costs for second generation biofuel. The
market benefit for sweet sorghum ethanol is being improved with the perfection of ASSF
technology. Therefore, sweet sorghum ethanol production and planting of sweet sorghum
will likely be encouraged and promoted by the government.
19.3.4 Enabling Government Policies
Promulgation of the twelfth, “Five-year Plan for the Biomass Power Industry” in 2012
clearly stated that the installed power capacity for biomass power generation was targeted
at 13 000MWby2015 and 30 000MWby2020. Furthermore, annual production of biomass
pellets was targeted on 10 million tonnes and annual production of bioethanol was targeted
on 3.5 million tonnes. To achieve these targets, a series of substantial supporting policies
that include direct financial subsidies, tax exemptions, and low-interest loans for capital
investment for feedstock development through bioenergy production and consumption,
have been taken by the Chinese government. The policies for promotion of cellulosic
energy can be divided into two categories: one for conversion technologies and the other
for feedstock development.
For biomass power generation, China has applied a “feed-in” tariff system for biomass
power projects of 0.25 Yuan/kWh since 2006. An additional subsidy of 0.10 Yuan/kWh for
biomass direct combustion power generation projects is also available. To promote biogas
development, a policy issued by the China National Development and Reform Commission
(NDRC) in 2009 announced that the government would supply partial project investment
incentives according to the scale of biogas production [12].
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To encourage the development of non-cereal based bioethanol, the Ministry of Finance
(MOF) announced that it will provide financial support to non-cereal bioethanol plants
in the form of low interest loans and direct subsidies [13]. So far, there is no subsidy
for cultivation of energy crops, whereas in order to promote the production of feedstocks
on marginal lands, the MOF in 2007 stated that firms reclaiming new marginal lands for
non-cereal feedstock production would get a one-time subsidy of RMB 2700 or 3000 yuan
per hectare.
19.4 Bioenergy in India
19.4.1 Biofuel Challenges and Opportunities
Planning for the future needs of India’s large and growing population has driven much
discussion regarding the importance of agriculture. Agriculture occupies center stage for
India’s social security and overall economic welfare, as 70% of the population depends
on it as a means of livelihood. Since Independence, India has experienced significant
production increases in food grains (green revolution), oilseeds (yellow revolution), milk
(white revolution), fish (blue revolution), and fruits/vegetables (golden revolution). All of
these revolutions became possible by applying cutting-edge science, coupled with positive
policy support and the hard work of Indian farmers. The post-independence period marks a
turning point in the history of Indian agriculture, as the rate of growth grew from less than
0.5% annually between 1904 and 1945 to 2.7% between 1950 and 1984 [14].
This growth has been achieved as a result of the high priority accorded to agriculture.
Policy makers adopted a twofold strategy for regenerating agriculture immediately after
independence. The first element was to implement land reforms to remove institutional
bottlenecks and the second was to undertake massive investment in irrigation and other
infrastructure in order to update existing agricultural technology [14]. According to World
Bank data, the agricultural sector value added (% GDP) in India during 2008–2012 was
about 18% [15].
India’s continued growth depends on energy availability, and the country is struggling to
meet its growing energy demands. With 0.5% of the world’s oil and gas resources but 16%
of the world’s population, the country is heavily dependent on expensive oil imports [16].
Energy self-sufficiency has outpaced food self-sufficiency as a national priority and India
is aggressively pursuing alternative energy resources. India is also the world’s third largest
producer of greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions [17], adding to its motivation to develop
more green energy resources.
Biofuel production is considered one of the most promising options to promote energy
security and reduce emissions in India and, in 2009, the Government of India approved the
National Policy on Biofuels and launched the National BiodieselMission. Presently, biofuel
production in India is limited for a number of reasons [18]. For example, India is the world’s
second largest producer of sugarcane (after Brazil), but its sugar supplies are matched by
an equally large demand, and therefore the country cannot afford to divert any sugarcane
for other purposes. This means that India’s ethanol production comes only from molasses,
a by-product of sugar [19]. Secondly, India is a net importer of edible oils; therefore, to
avoid any biofuel policies that could aggravate the country’s already dire situation of food
insecurity for more than 220 million Indians [20], the country cannot afford to divert any
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of its edible oil supplies into biodiesel manufacturing. Finally, the arable land availability
for growing biomass feedstock for biofuels applications is a significant constraint. Given
these conditions, India’s bioenergy program has focused primarily on sugar by-products
(sugarcane molasses) and on cultivating non-food crops on what the government perceives
as “marginal lands” – that is, lands with suboptimal soil and water conditions, which are
not already being used by intensive agriculture [21].
Agricultural residues seemed to be the most promising near-term feedstock for cellulosic
biofuel production. A nationwide assessment of available agricultural residues estimated
that there were 134.4 million metric tonnes (MMT) of rice residues, 109.9 MMT of wheat
straw, and 199.1 MMT of sugarcane residues (Table 19.3) [22]. These estimates account for
almost 80% of the residue generated by the crops that were studied. However, a significant
portion of the residues generated is already consumed for fodder and other uses, thus
limiting their availability for biofuel production (Table 19.3) [22]. Other plant residues
that could be used for bioenergy production include 18.9 MMT from cotton cultivation,
processing wastes from forest products such as bamboo and reed, or even pine needles,
which have an estimated annual availability of 1.6 MMT. However, many of these resources
present problems with respect to collection and logistics [22]. Physical properties as well as
the cellulose and fermentable pentosans content in each of these materials are different and,
therefore, processing technologies will likely differ if they are to be used as raw material
for ethanol production [22].
19.4.2 Feedstocks
The concept of growing dedicated energy crops is relatively new to India compared to North
America, where there is available land suitable for growing crops but not currently being
Table 19.3 Major agricultural and forest residue resources and promising oil seed and cellulosic energy
crops being explored for bioenergy applications in India [22–25].
Type
Annual agriculture and
forestry residue
generation (MMT)
Annual available
agriculture and forestry
residue for bioenergy
production (MMT)
Energy Crop Yield
Potential
(MT/Acre)
Rice (straw and husk) 134.4 8.9
Wheat (straw) 109.9 9.1
Sugarcane (tops and bagasse) 199.1 85.9
Corn/maize (stover, cobs, husk) 29.6 3.9
Cotton (stalk) 18.9 11.4
Pulses waste 18.9 5.7
Sorghum (stover) 15.6 1.6
Millets 14.9 1.2
Bamboo (top, root, leaves) 5.4 3.3
Oil seed wastes 57.7 17.3
Pine needles 1.6 1.2
Water hyacinth (whole) 15 14 7/day
Jatropha seed — — 2.6/yr
Beema bamboo — — 50/yr
Majestica (Paulownia) — — 40/yr
Melia dubia — — 40/yr
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used for food, feed or fiber production. In India, energy plantations are being promoted in
designated non-farmland areas, where poor soils and lack of water are often limiting factors.
Crops suitable for biodiesel production have been given a greater priority in India because
high gasoline prices are quickly driving the transportation infrastructure to favor diesel
[26], with diesel demand now four times that of gasoline. Diesel has been the standard
for agriculture but its use is increasing to fuel urban generators that provide backup to
unreliable power utilities and irrigation pumps during seasons of drought [26].
Investment in biodiesel development in India has largely focused on the cultivation and
processing of Jatropha seeds, which are very rich (50%) in oil [27] and were reported
to grow well on marginal lands. Questions regarding performance of Jatropha plantations
have prompted the Indian Union Rural Development Ministry to put a hold on the Jat-
ropha plantations, pending further development [27], and to explore other energy crops.
Estimated current hectares under Jatropha cultivation are just less than 500 000, which, at
mature annual yields of at least 5 MT seeds per hectare, would produce 62.5 million liters
biodiesel [28].
In terms of cellulosic energy crops, a few India-native species have been identified as
promising but these are in early stages of development. Beema bamboo is a newly developed
variety that grows quickly, produces high yields, and has high energy value and low ash
content. Beema is suitable for high-density planting, is disease resistant, has good water-use
efficiency, and responds well to agricultural practices. Under optimum growing conditions,
a mature Beema plantation yields over 50 tonnes per acre. Plantation establishment time
ranges from 2–4 years before the first harvest but then has a life span of over 50 years [23].
Marjestica (Paulownia) is a species of tree that will grow up to 28 feet in the first year
and can be coppiced annually at least eight times. It has a low water requirement and can
yield up to 40 tonnes per acre annually over an eight-year period before replanting [23].
Melia dubia also has promising qualities for plantation production. Traditionally grown
as a source of firewood and for the plywood industry, melia dubia can be cultivated in all
types of soil and requires a low supply of water on a daily basis. It is fast growing, has
high energy value, and can reach a height of 40 feet within two years after planting [23]. It
can then be pruned and harvested, often yielding more than 40 tonnes of biomass per acre
every 18 months for up to 10 years before needing to be replanted.
Water hyacinth, an invasive floating plant that often jams rivers and lakes with uncounted
thousands of tonnes of floating plant matter, is also under consideration as a promising
biofuel crop [25]. A healthy acre of water hyacinths can weigh up to 200 tonnes. Water
hyacinth in most places is under “maintenance control” and field crews are continuously
working to keep the plant numbers at their lowest possible levels in order to keep rivers and
lakes usable. Research institutes in India are working on identification of microorganisms
that will produce enzymes to degrade the plant’s complex sugars or polysaccharides [25].
19.4.3 Progress Towards Commercialization
CLENERGEN, in collaboration with partners, has carried out trials on short-rotation cellu-
losic crops on 150 acres inValliyur, Tamilnadu, to determine the optimumyield. Preliminary
results have been very positive and the company has sublease agreements for 5000 acres in
Valliyur, Tamilnadu, and 4000 acres near Tutitcorin, Tamilnadu, to demonstrate commer-
cial plantations to support a 32 MW/h biomass power plant [29]. The same company has
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entered into agreement with Yuken India Limited (YIL), located in Bangalore, Karnataka
State, to install a 4 MW/h gasification biomass power plant [30].
IndianOil has been in the forefront of technology development for biodiesel production
from various edible and non-edible oils and its application in vehicles. Pioneering studies
by IndiaOil’s R&D Centre established that biodiesel produced from Jatropha seed was at
par with that produced from vegetable oils [31]. In the past few years, the R&D Centre has
collaborated with several vehicle manufacturers, railways, and state transport institutions to
study the entire value chain of biodiesel. The breadth of these studies has spanned Jatropha
plantation field studies to field trials on passenger cars, light commercial vehicles, and
railway locomotives.
IndianOil, along with its subsidiary IndianOil Technologies Ltd., has been engaged in
successful marketing of in-house developed technologies, technical services and training,
not only in India but abroad as well [31]. IndianOil has invested close to $250 million in
setting up world-class facilities at its R&D Centre for building capabilities in analytical
services, engines, test rigs and pilot plants for all major refinery processes, catalyst charac-
terization, development, and so on. It planned investments of about $125 million during the
period 2007–2012 to maintain its leadership in downstream R&D activities in the hydro-
carbon sector. While continuing with cutting edge R&D in the core areas of lubricants
formulations, refinery process technologies and pipeline transportation, research emphasis
is now expanding to commercialize the developed technologies and initiate research in new
frontier areas, such as petrochemicals, residue gasification, coal-to-liquid, gas-to-liquid,
alternative fuels, synthetic lubricants, and nanotechnology. Through these R&D initiatives,
IndianOil will continuously enhance value for all its stakeholders [32].
Although progress has been more challenging than hoped, a few companies have con-
structed commercial transesterification plants to produce biodiesel. Naturol Bioenergy
Limited (NBL), a joint venture with Energea Gmbh (Austria) and Fe Clean Energy (United
States), built a 100 000 MT/year plant in Kakinada, Andhra Pradesh, and began biodiesel
exports to Europe in 2008 [33]. SouthernOnlineBio Technologies installed its first biodiesel
production plant (12 000 MT/year) in Andhra Pradesh from mixed non-food oils. The com-
pany’s second biodiesel plant (250 MT/day) was installed in Vizag and became operational
in 2011 [34].
World Health Energy Holdings (WHEN), a US–Israeli company commercializing algae-
based biodiesel, announced plans for two projects to commence in India in 2012 [35]. One
project targeted $100 million in sales of biodiesel and food for commercial fish farms from
algae grown on 250 acres [35]. India-based Prime, which provides transportation services
to the oil industry, financed the project in exchange for a 70% equity stake. The second
project with SHK Energy Projects of India, targeted $25 million in revenue from a 45-acre
algae farm [35]. Recently WEHEN acquired GNE-India an algae technology company
with distribution and licensing rights to the GB3000 system, which is a unique system for
commercial production of algae for energy and food.
India’s feedstock development challenges may be addressed in part by engineering feed-
stock properties to produce customized plant materials to meet specific end-use applica-
tions, which can play an important role in economically and efficiently converting biomass
into bioenergy products. Preprocessing treatments can transform biomass from its diverse,
raw forms into high-value, high-density, on-spec feedstocks that are optimized for bioen-
ergy conversion performance, which offers the advantages of improved digestibility in
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biochemical conversion, reduced slagging and fouling in gasifiers and boilers, and more
efficient handling [36]:
• Mechanical preprocessing treatments tackle the challenge of reducing size, fractionat-
ing, and separating feedstocks for downstream processing. Size reduction is achieved
through mechanical grinding and milling, which increase surface area and make the
biomass more reactive in subsequent processing steps. Fractionation breaks biomass
into separate components that can be separated, concentrated, and later blended to form
highly optimized, advanced feedstocks.
• Thermal and chemical preprocessing treatments reduce moisture content, remove con-
taminants, and improve feedstock condition, processing, and stability. These treatments
also produce molecular and structural changes that enhance biomass reactivity during
conversion processes.
• Formulation is the blending and mixing of biomass ingredients to develop customized
feedstock recipes. Blended ingredients include treated or untreated biomass products, as
well as chemical or biological additives that improve catalytic reactions and preserve a
feedstock’s best conversion attributes.
19.4.4 Enabling Government Policies
India has a history of commitment to the use of renewable sources to supplement its energy
requirements. In 2003, the Planning Commission of the Government of India brought out
an extensive report on the development of biofuels [37] and bioethanol and biodiesel were
identified as the principal biofuels to be developed for the nation. The National Biofuel
Mission was launched with the Ethanol Blended Petrol Programme and Biodiesel Blending
Programme as integral components.
The National Policy on Biofuels was approved in December of 2009 and proposed a
target of 20% biofuel blending by 2017 [38]. The National Biodiesel Mission was launched
and identified Jatropha as the focus for cultivation and commercialization. The mission
targeted 11.2–13.4 million hectares of land under Jatropha cultivation by the end of 2012
[38], and provides a package of economic and regulatory incentives (for example, tax
reductions, credit provision through national banks, facilitated access to land) to private
companieswilling to develop industrial plantations or to engage in contract farming schemes
with smallholders [38]. The government also made such feedstock cultivation eligible for
its National Rural Employment Guarantee scheme (NREGA), which provided up to 100
government-paid days of manual rural labor per year [38].
The working group developing India’s 12th Five-Year Plan (2012–2017) says the gov-
ernment intends to spend $44.6 billion on its various missions, such as its National Solar
Mission [34]. In the year 2011, renewable energy investments reached $10.3 billion, 52%
higher than the $6.8 billion invested in 2010, the highest growth of any significant econ-
omy in the world [38]. Presently India accounts for 4% of global investment in clean
energy [39].
In November 2012, the Department of Biotechnology in the Indian government’s Min-
istry of Science and Technology, released its Bioenergy Roadmap: Vision 2020, outlining a
research and development framework for achieving commercial production of biofuel from
different feedstock for 20% blending by the year 2020 [40].
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19.5 Summary
These three perspectives on the development of cellulosic biofuels in Brazil, China, and
India provide just a glimpse of the global effort that is occurring during the early decades
of the twenty-first century. An example of the activity in the United States is the advances
that were made between the initial Department of Energy (DOE) and USDA Billion Ton
Study (BTS) [41] and the Billion Ton Update [42].
The European Union (EU) is similarly committed to combat climate change and to
increase security of its energy supply [43] through bioenergy development. Forestry and
agriculture have been identified as being crucial for solving both challenges. To foster
those developments, the EU has developed a “Common Agricultural Policy” to produce
biomass for energy and to encourage the use of bioenergy in rural areas. Their basic policy
assumptions are that:
• Bioenergy is one form of renewable energy among many from other sources (wind, solar,
hydraulic, geothermal, etc.).
• Bioenergy, if produced sustainably, saves greenhouse gas emissions.
• Bioenergy accounts for more than two thirds of total renewable energy in the EU.
• Biomass for energy is mainly provided by forestry (which provides half of the EU’s
renewable energy), agriculture and organic waste. The share of agriculture – although
still modest – is growing fast.
• Feedstocks for bioenergy are storable; bioenergy can thus be produced constantly and is
a reliable source of energy.
• Biomass is amply available in most parts of Europe.
• Biomass can be either in solid, liquid or gaseous form and can be used to produce
electricity, direct heating, or transport fuels.
Some may scoff that current bioenergy developments will soon fade as they did in the
United States following the 1970s oil crisis. We disagree because now there is a much better
public awareness of sustainability and the fact that fossil fuel resources are finite. Private
sector and government investments have been and are continuing to be made in these new
technologies. Hopefully these examples and this book as a whole help sustain those efforts
which are essential as humankind recognizes that we are just stewards of this planet and
that truly “from dust we have come and to dust we shall return.”
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